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The RecordMax Companies Upgrade Security Systems
With New High End Surveillance Technologies
th

July 26 , 2012 – New Orleans, Louisiana; Mobile, Alabama; Chattanooga, Tennessee
RecordMax has enhanced its commitment to protecting the facilities in which it houses client
documents, data and other information assets through a new relationship with Revo America; a
premium provider of medium to high-end surveillance systems.
The analysis and genesis that led to choosing RecordMax’s new surveillance system partner
ultimately started with a new certification program. Recognized industry association PRISM
International’s new Privacy+ program requires monitoring of every physical entrance to any
RecordMax facility 24/7/365. With all other requirements in place, surveillance system
implementation became a defined objective for 2012.
Choosing the right video security systems for RecordMax started with a formal needs analysis.
Systems had to be affordable but had to be high quality. Systems had to be scalable. Systems
had to include remote viewing over a wide geographic area. Systems had to offer the resolution
necessary to assure appropriate benefits to the business and law enforcement. Systems had to
offer multiple recording options. Systems had to include night vision technology. And systems had
to include transfer of backed up video to protected remote environments.
After consulting with recognized experts (people with significant surveillance system experience)
and existing RecordMax security system vendors (that provide entry contact, motion, audio and
fire protection monitoring), RecordMax implemented the first system in the New Orleans
operation this past week. Installations in Chattanooga and Mobile will roll out in the next 30 days.
Customer assets have always been well protected. However new systems take facility security to
a whole new level while ensuring that RecordMax is fully compliant for Privacy+. Contact your
local RecordMax representative and ask for a private demonstration.
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About The RecordMax Companies
RecordMax is a proven leader in providing secure information storage, retrieval, imaging, shredding & data
protection services to law firms, hospitals, businesses, government entities or other professional organizations.
Our services range from protecting business records, files, computer tapes and other sensitive media to offering
digital storage of electronic documents, images, email & web content. Enjoy convenient, professional delivery
and retrieval solutions…we treat every item we handle just like the largest of shipping companies; with barcode
based tracking technology and portable receipt printing by the drivers that bring information assets right to your
door. Convert paper documents to digital using our leveraged resources or buy the software and/or hardware
you need direct from RecordMax. And enjoy safe & secure document shredding services at competitive prices.
The resources & experience of our management team combined with hiring the best possible staff assures
confidence, consistency & quality from the people our customers have come to trust. With a growing number of
locations across the Southeast, RecordMax stands ready to be a trusted part of your information mgmt team.
You’ll be glad you chose the people, the facilities and the business solutions at RecordMax.
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